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Dumbella   Nephews   Goof Troop   three   AquaLab   gold   Taylor   Nash   youngest   red   Della 
Thelma   false   blue   green   grey   oldest   nicest   loudest   brains   DuckTales   four   Merlock   Quack 
Pack   tallest   Junior   Senior   five   Duckburg   Dewey   Carl Barks   Huey   Toontown   piggy bank   
Hubert Louis   Cash   angels   SplashZone   Louie   Sunday   decking   Herbert Lewis   true   

★ In the #23 Down series, the nephew's real names were given; what is Dewey's full name? (2 names) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Across
4. According to the #15 Across cartoon, what is the 

name of Donald's twin sister, his nephews' 
mother?

9. Which famous artist is responsible for creating 
Donald's nephews in early comic books? (both 
names)

10. Which nephew can be seen on the rear of the 
Disney Wonder getting ready to leave Donald 
hanging?

11. TRUE or FALSE: The Nephews appeared in 
about two dozen Donald Duck cartoons 
between 1938 and 1954.

12. Huey traditionally wears what color shirt?
14. TRUE or FALSE: Donald's nephews could be 

seen at the Magic Kingdom during the 
SpectroMagic Parade?

15. Donald's nephews made their screen debut in 
the appropriately named 1938 short, "Donald's 
________."

16. In "DuckTales the Movie, the nephews help their 
great-uncle defeat what powerful wizard?

19. In the 1983 film, "Mickey's Christmas Carol," the 
nephews are seen all in red, _______ the tree.

20. In addition to Donald's voice, Clarence ____ 
originally provided the voices of Donald's 
nephews.

22. Donald's nephews supposedly created this wet 
recreational area on the Disney Fantasy?

24. Dewey is smart and well-organized and 
considered the ______ of the trio.

26. Louie is the ______ of the trio.
28. What is the hometown of Donald's nephews?

Down
1. Huey is the ______ and considered the leader 

of the trio.
2. The nephews appeared on what animated 

television series with Scrooge McDuck?
3. The new interactive water play area for toddlers 

on the redesigned Disney Magic is called what?
5. Dewey usually wears what color shirt?
6. Donald's sister in #15 Across describes her sons 

to Donald as little ______.
7. How many nephews does Donald Duck have to 

deal with?
8. Louie wears his now-trademark _____ shirt.

10. In the #23 Down series, the nephews real 
names were given as ______ Duck for Huey 
and _____ Duck for Louie.

13. According to the comics, the nephews' mother 
was named ____ ______ Duck.

17. In the 1945 short, "Donald's Crime", what does 
Donald rob of his nephews? (2 words)

18. In the comics, the nephews were members of a 
Boy Scout-like organization called ______ 
Woodchucks.

21. According to the comic story artist in #9 Across, 
how old were the nephews when they were first 
introduced?

23. The nephews also appeared as teenagers in the 
1990's series, _____ ____.

25. The nephews made their debut in October, 1937 
in the Donald Duck ______ Comic Page.

27. Since 1987, Russi ______ has provided the 
voices of Donald's nephews, in addition to 
voicing Minnie Mouse.


